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“ASKING OPENS -
TELLING CLOSES”
Last week, on behalf of the HSE,
I attended a conference in Ennis
focused on the issues of leadership
and service in Ireland. The conference addressed
fundamental questions about Ireland in 2009 and the
Ireland we want to create in the future. The healthcare
system featured repeatedly throughout the day and
once more it was clear that our healthcare system and
the changes that we make in it will help us define the
“new Ireland”.

While much wisdom was dispensed by the podium
speakers “the gem” I took home with me I learned
while queuing for coffee. A retired gentleman, who has
years of experience working overseas, offered me
clear advice on Reconfiguration, “Asking Opens –
Telling Closes”.

While we have had great participation in the
Reconfiguration subgroups, with more than 500
people involved, we are still not sure that all the views
and ideas of all our staff members are being captured.
If you have any suggestions as to how we could
improve our engagement with you and particularly
how we could capture the wisdom and expertise of
all staff, please email me at johnrj.higgins@hse.ie
marked “Ideas”.

This week the Advanced Paramedic Service in West
Cork was officially launched by Mr Pat Healy, Regional
Director of Operations. The formalities were in Bantry
General Hospital and then a road traffic accident
scenario was demonstrated at the Bantry airstrip. It
was a great day for the people of West Cork and the
Ambulance Service. The sun shone and there was an
infectious buzz and excitement around the event. We
need more opportunities to smile.

Remember that each and every one of you has a vital
contribution to make to the healthcare system. Your
work is important. We are all privileged to work in the
Irish healthcare system.

Prof. John R. Higgins,
Director of Reconfiguration

Top: A hospital laboratory before Lean and (below) the results after applying Lean techniques

Better use of resources through
Lean thinking
One of the aims of reconfiguration is to make better use of
existing resources. In this light, the Reconfiguration Forum is
looking at introducing Lean techniques. The Lean method is to
analyse a particular process in depth, eliminate wasted and
unproductive effort and then come up with a solution that
gives a better process than when you started. The starting
point can be good or not so good – what is important is
achieving improvement. At the end of the day, this is what
reconfiguration is all about.

Dr. Michael O’Connor, Consultant Geriatrician, CUH and
Geraldine Keohane, Nurse Advisor to the Reconfiguration
Forum are managing a Lean project on a ward in each of our
six acute hospitals: Bantry General Hospital, Cork University
Hospital, Kerry General Hospital, Mallow General Hospital,
Mercy University Hospital and South/Infirmary Victoria
University Hospital. The staff involved will get assistance and
training from CIT’s Centre for Advanced Manufacturing and
Management Systems (CAMMS). The staff will look in depth
at what they do, how they do it and how they could do it
better. Lean involves all staff working together so that each
member can contribute their own unique experience.
By participating in the project staff will get a chance to
discover how they can help bring about positive change in
the working environment.

Toyota is best known internationally for perfecting Lean
techniques, known as the Toyota Production System (TPS).
TPS has been applied successfully in healthcare services in
many countries.

Further information on Lean techniques can be viewed on
www.leanuk.org
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Pat Healy appointed
Regional Director
of Operations,
HSE South

At its last meeting, the Reconfiguration
Forum congratulated Pat Healy on
becoming Regional Director of Operations for HSE South
and stated that it looked forward to working with him in
that capacity.

A highly experienced and respected senior health
manager for many years, Pat has most recently been
the Assistant National Director of Primary, Community
and Continuing Care for HSE South.

As Regional Director of Operations, Pat is responsible
for the Health Services across HSE South and will lead
the regional management team in implementing the
change programme and empowering front line clinicians
and staff to make effective local decisions. Pat is a
committed supporter of health services reform and
engaging public representatives and service users
in this change process. According to Pat “The
reconfiguration of the health services is a fundamental
part of the HSE Transformation Programme and
management and staff at all levels will be working to
ensure an effective implementation of the reconfiguration
programme over the next number of years.”

Engaging Nursing
and Midwifery with
Reconfiguration

Nurses and midwifes are recognised
as one group of staff who have a lot
to bring to the reconfiguration table.
Geraldine Keohane, Director of Midwifery at Cork
University Maternity Hospital is the nurse advisor to the
Reconfiguration Team.

In this role Geraldine organised for over 150 nurses and
midwives to attend a presentation from Prof Higgins on
reconfiguration in UCC in September. This included
those who work in: acute hospitals, community
hospitals, primary, community and continuing care
services, mental health services, private hospitals,
UCC, the Nursing Midwifery Planning and Development
Unit, practice development as well as advanced nurse
practitioners and practice nurses.

Geraldine Keohane, Nursing
Advisor to Reconfiguration

Subgroups Update
The subgroups listed in our October issue are now
completing their work and writing up their reports based
on the templates provided. The subgroup reports will
contain the context and vision for each subgroup,
things to change and things to keep, education and
training needs. A project work plan setting out how they
will deliver a truly regional service and manage the risks
associated with such major change. The chair and
project manager of each subgroup will present their key
findings to the Reconfiguration Team in the coming
weeks and the input from all the subgroups will form the
implementation plan for the reconfiguration programme.

SIVUH project managers: Maeve Goggin, anaesthetics sub-group, Margo Topham,
gynaecology, ED review, haemochromatosis and opthalmology sub-groups and Maggie
Walsh, ENT subgroup pictured at a seminar on project management organised by the
Reconfiguration Support Team

Pat Healy, Regional
Director of Operations,
HSE South

A stimulating debate followed the presentation and
those present came to the following conclusion:

• The primary purpose of implementing change is
to provide a superior service to patients and
service users;

• A sense of partnership among staff and teams is
integral for change to be successful;

• We must ensure that we are consistent with our
approach to change.

The participants were invited to join or nominate
representatives to the subgroups set up by the
Reconfiguration Forum and many nurses and midwives
are now members of the subgroups with some acting
as project managers.

Dr. Mary Boyd, Director of Nursing, CUH opened
the proceedings and closing remarks were made by
Prof. Geraldine McCarthy, Head of Catherine
McCauley School of Nursing and Midwifery, University
College Cork.
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Symptomatic breast cancer
services to be centralised at
CUH in December
Symptomatic breast cancer services in Cork will be
centralised at the Regional Cancer Centre South at
Cork University Hospital (CUH) on 1st December 2009.

One of eight designated centres for cancer care in
Ireland, the new centre will provide diagnostic, surgical,
medical oncology and radiation oncology services for
patients with cancer in the region.

A Cancer Control Office has been established at CUH
which will support the full cancer programme. The office
will also centrally manage all referrals for people
affected by cancer and ensure that communication with
patients, clinicians and others is consistent and thorough.

In preparation for the reconfiguration of symptomatic
breast cancer services in the city, there has been a
comprehensive planning process between the National
Cancer Control Programme (NCCP), the South
Infirmary Victoria University Hospital (SIVUH), the Mercy
University Hospital (MUH), BreastCheck (BreastCheck
surgery will also transfer to CUH on 1st December ’09)
and Cork University Hospital (CUH). This follows a firm
commitment from all parties that the amalgamation of
services would only take place when the standards set
by the NCCP could be met at the new centre. To this
end, CUH’s Symptomatic Breast Service is currently
100% compliant with the NCCP guidelines for new
patient referrals. The NCCP and HIQA will carefully
oversee and audit the service and its standards to
ensure its on-going quality.

Prof Paul Redmond, Regional Director for Cancer
Services, welcomed the progress being made to
centralise symptomatic breast services and said, “This
amalgamation will see the combined expertise and vast
experience of personnel in SIVUH, MUH and CUH
coming together on one site to manage the care of
women with breast cancer.

Reconfiguration Calendar
Engagement, consultation and planning meetings with
staff and external stakeholders on reconfiguration
continued during October. Notably, Prof. Higgins took
over the chairmanship of the High Level Planning
Steering Group Cancer Services. Here’s some of
whom we met in October:

OCTOBER 2009

1 Reconfiguration meeting with respiratory consultants

7 Director of Reconfiguration and advanced paramedics
presented to West Cork Ambulance Service staff in Bantry

9 Kathy Gallo, Senior Vice President and Chief Learning Officer of
North Shore/Long Island Jewish Health System and Director of
Emergency Medicine, Cork & Kerry

13 Advanced paramedics presented to the West Cork Division of
the Irish Famers Association in Dunmanway

15 Reconfiguration meeting with MUH laboratory staff

16 Reconfiguration meeting with ophthalmology consultants
senior management, Mallow General Hospital

21 Meeting on introduction of Lean techniques

28 Senior management SIVUH

In advance of taking up duty advanced paramedics met with:
ambulance team leaders and duty paramedics in West Cork, CUH
Emergency Department consultant, West Cork’s senior executive fire
officer, ICU nurses at BGH, An Garda Síochána, NCHDs at BGH, ambulance
controllers at CUH and consultant physicians at BGH.

Review of Emergency
Departments and Pre-Hospital
Emergency Care Published
The review of Emergency Departments and Pre-Hospital
Care in Cork and Kerry was published last week.
Proposing major changes in the way our emergency
departments and pre-hospital care is structured and
organised, Prof. John Higgins, Director of Reconfiguration
said that "they are completely focussed on the needs
of patients in emergency situations. "Dr. Stephen
Cusack, Director of Emergency Medicine, said that
"Cork and Kerry is set to benefit from an integrated

pre-hospital and emergency medical system which will
deliver better response times, better patient experiences,
better outcomes and improved use of resources if the
review's recommendations are implemented.

The key proposals are as follows:

• Open medical, assessment and admission units
(MAAUs) on a 24/7 basis, 365 days at all six
hospitals to deal with medical emergencies e.g.
serious pneumonia.

• Open urgent care centres at Bantry and Mallow
General Hospitals, Mercy University Hospital and
South Infirmary Victoria University Hospital up to a
12/7 basis, 365 days for patients with acute illnesses
and minor injuries which are not anticipated to be
life-threatening.

• Deploy an advanced paramedic team to West Cork
(started last month), North Cork (starting in spring
2010), Kerry and Cork city.

• Concentrate complex acute and trauma care at a
24/7 emergency department (ED) at Cork University
Hospital.

Kerry General Hospital will continue to operate its 24/7
ED. The full report is available on the HSE internet and
intranet sites or by email from norma.deasy@hse.ie
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Prof. John R. Higgins, Editor; Norma Deasy, Nora Geary,
Micheal Hanna and Geraldine Keohane, staff writers.

Contact details: tel: 021/4923790; e-mail: reconfig.times@hse.ie
The information in Reconfiguration Times is believed to be accurate, but neither the HSE nor associated
hospitals and services can accept responsibility for any errors or omissions. Statements and opinions
expressed herein are not necessarily those of the editor, the HSE or associated hospitals and services.

Advanced Paramedics on duty in
West Cork
Since our last issue, the advanced paramedics have
now taken up duty in West Cork. Their service was
officially launched by Pat Healy, Regional Director
of Operations who said, “This is a very positive
development for pre-hospital emergency care in West
Cork. It is important to highlight the critical role of
paramedics and advanced paramedics in treating and
sustaining life at the scene of an accident until a person
can be safely taken to hospital. The addition of these
highly skilled advanced paramedics brings more
comprehensive care to the casualty at the earliest
given opportunity."

Prof. John Higgins, Director of Reconfiguration said,
“The introduction of this new service in West Cork is a
solid example of how we can reconfigure our health
service to ensure it works better for those who need it.
West Cork covers a large rural geographical area and
by deploying these highly trained advanced paramedics
to the scene of an incident, more comprehensive care
can be delivered as quickly as possible to those who
live in such remote areas. Michael Norris, Asst. Chief
Ambulance Officer, HSE South said, “West Cork is the
first area to benefit from the introduction of a team of
advanced paramedics. These additional personnel will
compliment and enhance the professional service
offered by our existing paramedics”.

Prof. John Higgins, Director of Reconfiguration, Paul O’Driscoll, Advanced Paramedic, Mike Norris, Assistant Chief Ambulance Officer, Bryan Kelly, Advanced Paramedic, Dr. Adrian Murphy, Specialist
Registrar in Emergency Medicine, Alan Sheehan, Advanced Paramedic, Pat Healy, Regional Director of Operations, Kieran Henry and Mick Lynch, Advanced Paramedics

Alan Sheehan demonstrates how the West Cork team of advanced paramedics can initiate
life-saving treatment without delay on a “model” patient during an emergency training
exercise at Bantry Airfield

Paramedic, Tony O’Brien does a focused primary survey on a “model” patient who sustained
a scalp laceration during an emergency training exercise at Bantry Airfield

Paramedic, Garry Minihane and Training Officer, Danny O’Regan pictured at the launch of the
West Cork advanced paramedic team in Bantry


